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NADINE EATS HAWAII 

PUTTING 'DA BEST' 

TO THE TEST 

STORY AND PHOTOS BY NADINE KAM 

W
h a t's the fint 
thing you do 
when a rest.m

rant calls icsclf Ila Best Pho 
Vietnamese Noodle House & 
BBQ? You gonna put the pbo 
to the taste test, right? 

In reality, the new restau
rant in Mark.ct City Shopping 
Center is so much more than 
a simplepho palace. You can 
certainly start with the tradi
tional Vietnamese noodle 
soup, but the menu is huge 
and calls for much mo.-c ex
ploration. Given the ubiqui-

of pho around town. my 
news instinct always directs 
me to try something differ-

ftcr thumbing through 

A comblnaUonbHr bo...i (S10.QG-SlJ W) h e,fleor 0. !Int Pho'• 
<1Alm to •tu .,._I"' tttl•, with an an:im.atk Clnl"'1ll'n0n-lnfuud broth. 

• Sovon Courses of U.of 
too much food for two. The huge platter bearing all the 
seven courses of beef alone fixings for goi cuon, or roll
would have been enough for ing your own beef-filled rice 

a .. ,ronotu. o,- holpOI blnclud•dlnOa&.dPhO'I �ti.•-•nCOO.-WI d beoaf(S:J9ff),. 
srwvnp , .. ti. addM ao, _, a&:11nona1 co,t. but th•-• ro,- two b atrNdJ tang w1ttiout IL 

longtime traditional course three or four people. The paper summer rolls. This i n - combine them with the veg
meal at high-end restau- feast started with a salad of eluded heaps of basil, mint, gies provided. Before you 
rants in Vietnam. Hecc. it lemon-marinated rare beef rice vermicelli. bean sprouts fill up, remember that a sixth 
adds up to an affordable tossed with lettuce, basil, and pickled vegetables that course is beef fondue, or 
feat  at $3 9. 99 for two. pickled vegetables, cucum- could be combined withpicc- what we know as a beef hot 
But without thinking about hers and peanuts cs of barbecue beef pulled off pot, which will be on its way 
what that feast might entail Even with two salads on one skewer. sweetened beef and best consumed on the 
I went ahead and ordered the the table, I had no regrets meatballs, beef rolled in a spot. Herc, the raw beef is 
green papaya salad ($15.99), about ordering the green pa- net of fat that intensified the 
an appetizer of crispy hon- paya salad, impressive in its beef flavor, and ground beef 
cy-garlic chick.en wings size. including thin slices of rolled and grilled in aromatic 
(13.99), and an add-on of porkfor extra heft and pack- lalot leavcs,onc ofmyfavor-
raw shrimp to accompany 
the beef fondue, or hot pot. 
that is pa.rt of the beef menu. 

It turned out to be way 

ing a fair amount of chilc 
pepper heat. It's not a salad 
for wimps. 

Central to the meal is a 

itc dishes on any Vietnamese 

The selections are deli
cious any way you wish to ■ 
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. 

. 
. 

. 
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and pounded shrimp with 
T'-otnl�otoftl\•....,_,c_&nof�m-t••p&att•olbeoa1.""9.cabla•ancl 

rtc•....,...k .. noodlonro,-..,.11n,g 0,..-.,........, rlld._ 
grilled meatballs ($17.99). 
The pounded shrimp is a 
bouncy.steamed, fried fish-

served in Southern Victnam
:ese style with a sweet-sour 

�

roth that lends enough fta
•or to the meat without using 
n accompanying sauce of 
ennented shrimp and pine

apple. If you were to order 
beef fondue a la carte. the 
cost would be $24.99; with 
beef and shrimp. $27 .99. 

As fun and interactive as every Vietnamese restauranL cake made with sweetened 
the meat tray and fondue I can tell you I did enjoy the pounded shrimp paste, and 
are, the final dish of beef bold cinnamon note of the another favorite on Vietna m 
porridge brought a com- broth. along with its mellow esc menus that I paired with 
forting closure to the meal. sweetness. barbecue pork ($16.99) for a 
It might be described as the Otherwise. I don't consid- mix of salty and sweet 
best jook you'll ever have, er myself a pho connoisseur Desserts include taro tap
full of clean-tasting ground at all because I don't enjoy ioca ($3.25) and banana tap
bccf, with crispy dried o n - filling up on soup, so at ioca ($3.25) puddings, and 
ions and green onions adding Vietnamese restaurants I drinks of strawberry or taro 
their pungency to the mix tend to order the cold venni- milk shakes ($6.99 each) 

I had to return another celli noodles for their lighter could easily work as dessert 
time for pho of rare steak ambiance. There arc a lot of as well. 
and beef balls ($10.99 small. protein options here includ- The rcslauraol makes a 
$13.99 large), but to be hon- ing pan-fried ginger chicken nice addition to the shop
est I couldn't tell you if it's ($14.99). spicy lemongrass ping center, which, in spite 
the best pho on the island shrimp($1S.99), and combi- of its small size, offers quite 
because I haven't been to nations such as spcing rolls a global mix of cuisines . 

Nadine Kam·s restaurant visits are u nannounced and paid for by Honolulu 

Star-Advertiser. Follow Nadine on lnstagram (@nedinekam) or on YouTube 
Cyoutube.com/nadinekam). 
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